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A FSARFUL FATE.HobgoodFEEDING FOR MILK. To the Trustees of the Moments id mmMethodist Church.
Gentlemen :

SHIPS BRIDES TO CANADA.

Salvation Army Starts Matrimonial
Bureau First Cargo of Girls

Has Ueft England.

Points to Be Observed in Getting the
Best Besults During the

Winter.

It is a fearful fate to have to endure
the terriibla torlue of Tiles. "I can

truthfully say," writes Harry CoIson,of
Maaonville, Ia "that for Blind, Bleed

We want to donate some L & M.

Paint to your church whenever they
paint. ing, Itching and Protruding Tiles,

. Taking it for granted that the
dairyman has warm and comfortable
winter quarters for his milch cows, a
good flow of milk is readily produced

The largest Methodist chimb in Bucklen'a Arnica FaJve, is the best
G3or&ia expected to use 100 gallons of Rure mada " Also best for cuts, burns

IXATIVE

HOMEY
ANOTAR

the usual kind of paint, they only and injuries. 25c at E. T. Whitehead
& Co 's, druggists.

SSA7uI2?OT?i DELIVERY

LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTH

Illustrated Catalogue Free.

TEK00UFSR MARBLE WORKS

(EstablishccUS48.)
159, 1GL and 163 Bank Street. NORFOLK". A.

One of the easiest ways for a boy to be

able to get up eailv ia not to have to

go to school.

Dor.t tie a coush or a cold up in your

London. To its multifarious agen-
cies the Salvation Army is adding
that of a matrimonial bureau on a
great scale.

This far reaching decision was
taken at a conference of officials in
London recently: "We believe that
the time has arrived when the army
can be of useful service in this re-

spect to the entire world," said Mr.

Coombs, territorial commissioner,
whose headquarters are in Toronto,
Canada, in making the announcement.

Work began forthwith. Fifty mar-

riageable young women left London
for Canada on the first emigrant
steamer, Kensington, and others fol-

lowed soon afterward.
"There are 10,000 men, at least, in

Canada waiting for brides," said Maj.
Morris, deputy secretary for emigra-
tion.

According to Col. Lamb, head of the
emigration department in London, the
Salvation Army acts as chaperon.

used 32 gallons L. cfc M". mixed with 21

gallons Linseed Oil.

It ccts less to paint a hcuce with
L. & M. than with other paint, because

painter mixes Linseed Oil fresh fi-c-

tbo barrel at GO cents a gallon with
L & M , and dttsn't psy !fl. 50 per
gallon for Linseed Oil as done if ready
fur-us- e paint is need. Also becini.-- e

the L & M. Zinc harden the L. & M.
White Lead and makes the paint vear
like iron.

Actual cost L. & M. about $1 20 per
gallon.

"Sold by E. T. Vhliered cfc Co.

system by taking a remedy that binds
the bowels. Take Kenuedy.s Laxative
Honey and Tar. It is dilferent Irom all

The Original Laxative Cough

Syrup. Moves the Bowels works

aU cold out of the system. Best for

Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchial

Affections, Asthma and Weak Lungs.

NO OPIATES raBrKurcorTurioo
Sold by E. T. Whitehead K '.,
Scotland Neck, and LefryeUN

liugstore, Hobgood.

WE KEEP OH HAND

other cough syrups. It is lieuer. n
opens the bowels expa's all cold from
the systcra.rfflieves coughs, colds, croup,

with proper feed and management. If
the farmer has corn silage, he is able
to put up the best and cheapest dairy
ration obtainable. We feed cows on
full flow of milk from 20 to 25 pounds
of silage twice a day, morning and
night. At noon, bright, clean clover or
millet hay is given, in such quantities
as will be eaten up clean. About
three pounds of bran is given with
silago to those on full flow of milk,
while others receive proportionately
less. The feeder must constantly
watch his animals, as to how they re-

spond to liberal feeding, and vary his
methods with different animals, says
the Farmers' Review. With silage
that has an abundance of corn in it
there is no need of feeding ground
corn.

Salt the cows about every other
day, giving a small handful of feed.
This will keep their bowels open and
prevent disorders of the digestive
organs, which occur quite frequent-
ly with animals highly fed. Where no
silage is obtainable, a good flow can
be maintained by feeding good clover
or millet hay in the morning and
bright shredded corn fodder at night.

iihonn'.iiir contra, etc. An ideal rem All old-tim- e Couch Syrups bind the J

Why Buy Mclure's?edv f r vViunif and old. Children like it. Kaoi j This is wronir. A new mea i

by E. T. Whitehead & Co. drug
was advanced two yeais ::go in Ken- -

gist.
nprfvV Lqxative Tlonev and Tar. This"Doctor, my eyes are out of order j McCIure's Magazine is bought and
Ramedv acts on mucous membranes

A LUCKY POSTMISTRESS read in homes not bee:-- . use it is A macu- -

nl the throat and lungs and loosens theI teen double all the time." "How U ng
have vou been reading meters 'or the n"We intend," he said, "to see that but because it is the roagrz'.ne,i i. n . T.T I l. ...,.!., t- - Ho u.imn 11 mft I t. RXKBlS all ' ',,JC

IS MIS. AlJ.ViIKir, Ui Vniv, am., l uuncn -- ' - ; iiy. oa young girl is given a proper intro r. n.i&iiTH inngas company?" Judge.
VI I DUiUAL U ADM. 10has found Dr. Kiuc.s Saw Life Tills to cold from the system,duction and placed In the right socie.

ty; in fact, to do the practical thing You feel the life giving current the be the best rejridy she evtr tried for throat, strengthens the mucous mem-keepin- g

the Sumach, Li ver and Bowe- - branes, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
Is in perfect order. You.U agrea with whooping cough, etc. So'.d by E. T.in a common sense fashion. minute you tke it. A gentle soothing

warmth, fills the nerves' and blood with Whitehead it Co.her if you t.--y thene painlesj purihers
"When a girl has a proposal she

can have proper advice. If she asks
we shall inauire into the character

FIRST THE TRICE. It co-i- s

but one dollar a year, or less lhan leu
cents a number, for over thirteen hun-
dred two-c-ol u no a pages of leading
matter. This amounts in actual bulk
to twenty or twenty-liv- e books costing
anywhere from a dollar to two dollar.--a

volume.
SECOND QUALITY. The read- -

life. It's a re;il pleasure to take Hul
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 153 cents that infuse new life. umranteea uy

E. T.Whitehead and Co. druggist Tilce
and pedigree of her suitor." Tea or Tablets.

25o.E.T. Whitehead & Co.
Any one pufleriug from Kidney

pains, backache, bladder trouble or
rheumatism who will take a doe of
fine-iile- s upon retiring at night will

1 1 t n

The officials will arrange such en-

tertainments as garden parties and
The most useful thing about a house if

harvest festivals to allow the men jtfary make3 good hash , doesn.t she?
from the western plains to meet the , . . . anv rece5nt either." the thing that is never there. ing matter is wiltUn by A mat lea

leading wiite.rs thft I e.t thort story
writers, the bent writers on timely ar-

ticles, the writers of iuupcrtant

le relieved be Tore morning, xu. .

Whitehead & Co., Scotland Nectc, Leg-gett- 's

Drug Store, Hobgood."What does she make it out of?" "Out
What t;o(.d does it do you to eat if

For the grain ration, feed about four
pounds of bran and two pounds of
corn-mea- l, or four pounds of corn and
cob-mea- l, twice a day. Although not
as good as the silage ration, still, in
the absence of a silo, it will prove
very satisfactory. Feed, water and
milk the cows regularly; see to their
every comfort, treat them kindly at
milking time, and rest assured that
you will receive your reward in a
good flow of milk.

--Cleveland Tla'nof her own head." serials, such as Schur.'s Rcmfiiiticericeyour stomach fails to digest the fuod?

young women.
In the meantime great quantities of

letters from girls with matrimonial
proclivities are being received by the
Salvation Army. Whether or not this

Dealer. None. It does you bann-s:ui- 6s beicn- - ITotice.ing, sour stomach flatulence, etc when
HUMAN BLOOD MARKS.

or Baker's Railroad Articles.
THIRD TIMELINESS. The read-

ing matter in McCIure's is not only
good; it is not only entertaining, in

tlm Bf.nmarh In! A a little Kodol iAVS- -

nensia Cure alter each meal will digest North Carolina, ( In the Superior

OF All KINDS ALL li HI
Witli
Complete
ITndertnkerG,
Outfit.!

HEARSE SERVICE AT AN mi

A tale of horror was told by marks of ..... ii it i . r v. -- x.. i i;ourt,

is due to the alleged decline of love
making, or to the strong feminine
love of romance which finds freer play
across the wide ocean and wind-swe- pt

plains, the officials have not decided.

what you eat anh make3 ttie stomacn namax voinuo , structive, a tn using and iuspi'!":' 11 lahuman blood in the home of J. W. Wil-
liams, a well known merchant Bac, Ky Lerm, i,rji also about tho subjects which jru andA CATTLE FEED RACK. T11, uy ;,!! Auicricans aro mitet intere.-- eu atHe writes : '"Twenty years ago I had

vs
Tossibly there may be men who lovesevere hemorrhages of the Lungs andLot FISHING IN SALT WATER. Illiuois Hay and Grain Company.

Let tho defendant and others taketheir nm'borsas therasoivea, but soRough Device for the Teed
Which Will Economize the

Roughage. far we haye failed to form theirCommission to Begnlate It on the
was near death when I began taking
Dr.King,s New Discovery. It com-

pletely cured ma and I have remained
welle ver since." It cures Ilcniorrhnses,

notice that an action entitled as above
)ny or nilit wo arc r

to j.ccomnioo'nio ;:: :V'- -

ha3 been commenced in the Supeiior
Court of Halifax County by li. J.

New Jersey Coast Appointed
by Governor. Chronic Cough?; Settled Colds and Bro

Mad.-y- , as plaintifT, against Illinois Hay

the time. No Hujcts in the next
twelve months are going to be to im-

portant as the question of railroad
rates and rebates and the 'question of
life innra:ice. Both of these questions
will be discussed by authorities in an
impartial, careful, interesting way.

FOU11T II ITS CH VRACTER.
McCIure's Jfagazina is not edited for
children, but at the srme time, there
is never a line in it that any young
girl might not read. Its advertising

iiiid tho Public (ionomMvnchitis and is the only known cure for The be.;t way to rid the system of a

cold is to evacuate the b v.vels. Ken- - & Grain- Company, as ilofendant, lorTrenton, N. J. Gov. Stokes has ap Weak Lungs. Every bottle guaranteed
pointed a committee to investigate the i.a.-- V Laxative Honev and Tar acts as tha recovery d the sum . ot two mm- - M. Hoflfmar. & Brc,by E. T; Whiteheaed Sz Co., Druggist.
subject of salt water fishing and to re a pleasant, vtt effectual cathartic on died and ten dollars due as damages5Cc and $1 00. Trial bottle free.

There are various plans for building
cattle feeding racks for roughage.
Here is one that is used by State Sen-

ator A. B. Cook, of Shiawassee coun-

ty, Michigan, with considerable suc-
cess. Senator Cook says that all that
he expects of this rack is something
for the feeding of roughage to cattle.
When stalks, hay or straw are thrown
into the rack there is no danger of
their being trampled on. When the

port to the legislature a suitable plan Scotland Neck. Noril.
for the regulation of this business and

the bowels. It clears the head, cuts tne tor Dreacn or coniract. m ianiuB uu

phlegm out of the throat, strengthens, refusing to deliver according to con-th- e

bronchial tube3, relieves coughs tract, to plaintlif, one csr load of goodThe most rational remedy for Coughssport. The commission is created by and Colds is Kennedy ,s Laxativa Honey pages wre as clean aa its editorial ppL",f' Undertakerschoice timothy hay, in .day, iwui, lorand colds, croup, whooping cough, etc.auti lar. n acts ou toe bowels as a
which plaintiff had paid defendant in

a resolution recently introduced in the
legislature by Senator Wood McKee, of
Passaic county. The members of the

Sold by. E. T. W hitehead fc Co.mild cathartic-expe- ls all cold from the
system. Cuts all phlegm out of the Olure's Magazine

"What is the correct garb lor a surcommittee will have a meeting at the
statehouse soon, when opportunity will throat, relieve coughs, colds, croup

whooping cough, etc Anideal remedy Supplies

Foil and Compile )m
geon about to perform an operation?"
"A cutaway, I euppose " Minneapolis

oe given xor aii pattoes tu .uuj k children-equal- ly good for adults
rT vc"L' aL

. , Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.druggist

advance, in which action a warrant of
attachment has been issued against
the property and chose in action of

the defendant, within this state, return-
able to the next term of the Superior
Court of Halifax County, North Car-

olina, to be held in tbo town of Hali-ia- x,

N. C , on the thirteenth Monday
after the first Monday in March, lUOfi,
.vhen and where defendant in required
to appear and answer or demur to the

Tribune.

in your home fs intended to work only
for good. Send $1.00 to-da- y for one
year's subscription, or loavo no order
at your bonK-stor- o. November aui
December froa with new subscriptions
for T.10G.

S. S. NcCLURE COMPANY,

44Mn Vu jn AOiacinna I

''I see that the metal bed and springthA pnmmicqinn nlwnvs has hfipn com- - IN MAD CHASE.
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nosed largely of men interested in combine has advmced pricos 10 per
mendaden fishing. This time It is be- - cent ." "These combines are after us Millions rush in mad chase .alter

health, from one extreme of faddism 47 l'.AST 2.1U STRliliT. f,tW H1KK.I lieved that an equal show will be sleeping or waking." Cleveland Plain
to another, when, if they would only complaint of the plaintiu, otherwisegiven the hook and line fishermen. Dealer. eat good food, and keep their bowosOcean county borders upon Barne- - plaint fx will apply to the Court for
regular with Dr. KiuVsNew Life Tills, the relief demanded.gat bay. the treat fishing resort of Talil Sale of Dry Mi.DEVIL'S ISLAND TORTUKE their troubles would all pass away

CHEAP, DURABLE ROUGHAGE RACK.

waste material becomes considerable
it is forked out into the yard and is
worked into the manure.

Thi3 rack is six feet wide and is
bailt cn posts of the same length. It
can be built as long as need be. As
will be noted, a considerable roughage

this, the 2ndGiven under mv hand,New Jersey, and Senator Shinn's con
Trompt relief and quick cure for liver day of April, 1000.is no worse than the terrible cse ofstituents are made up largely of hotel

and cottage owners, fishermen and md stomach trouble. loi at H.. 1.Piles that atilict me 10 years. Then 1
Whitehead & Co.s drug store ; guarau-- 1 cofims, caskets,boatmen, all of whom would benefit By virius of power vested in me bv awas advised to anulv Buckleu.s Arnici

tt. r.J . GAUY,
Clerk of the Superior Court, Halifax
County.

4-- It
teed.hy the enactment of a law to permitcfnff 1,. c0,i i m!,w, Salve, and lea taan a box permanently certain deed of trust of record In t he Burial Robes etc.office of tho Register of Deeds forThis is a good point, inasmuch as ,w uy, l"c enrea me, writes L. H.JNapier, ot jsujs- -

many farmers have plenty of material Instetad, of ,bing SCP e Ky' Heals al1 wclinds- - Burns aod
ahn- - that ia mnrt for ntti eie t. and ground into fer- - SoreH Iike magic. 25c at E. T. White- -

The children s jubilee of good health
follows the use of Bee's Laxative Honey

Halifax Country, N. C , in Book 177 at
page 1013, and executed to me by C.BSEED!cept for purposes of his kind. Such ll"tc '? V1 "" " 1

7 " , eaa ana jo aruggist. and Tar, the cough syrup that expels Riddick and J.L. Hooker trading undercoia siorage ior monios ai a nine ina a qo t,Sa i0 l1mni, m,0 all cold from tho system by acting as a
r, wn,. ai aa t' order that prices may not be lowered the firm name and style of "Itiddick

Hearse service nny
Time

n. b. Jessy CO,

Scotinml Nock, N.

All smart up-to-da- te women of to-da- y,

m fnnaaeipma ana new iora. & Hooker", for tho benefit of Iheii.0cathartic on the bowels. A certain

remedy for Croup, Whooping Cough
Know how to bake, wash, sing and play,
Without these talents a wile is N. G.Jersey line fishermen, as well as foer,

on account of the saving in roughage.

DAIRY HINTS. creditors,! will cu the ldih d.iyol Aprilthousands of sportsmen from other
and all lung and bronchial affectionsUnless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea

19CG, sell for cash at public auction inSeedE. T. Whitehead & Co.states, have for years been demanding
a law that will give them protection E. T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck, rass

Leggett's Drug Store, Hobgood.from the Sienhaden and pound fishers,
Never tell anyone that your butter

is not "quite so good as usual this
time." Don't make any such but

the (own of Scotland Neck, 7. C, th it
stock of dry-good- :?, shosa, notions etc.A squirrel comes down a tree head

and they are hopeful that such a law
first and a cat tail first. assigned to me in tho above mentioned

The Largest and llest Eqtiippe'l
riant in the Stats

ter. Let every churning be the best will be the outcome of this year's com
Nothing will relieve indigestion that is

Sssd Oats, Scsd Rye,
Wheat Etc.

Wo make a specialty of High

mission and its work. deed of trtrst, the eamo being tha entirenot a thorough dige6tant. Kodol DysThis is the season of listlessness. headyet.
Keep the cream where no bad

smells can get at it. A good stone
stock of dry-go- ods etc., owned by thepepsia Cure digests what you eat, andaches and spring disorders. Hollister'n

HONOR FOR DEAD SAILORS allows the stomach to rest reeuperaie said Riddick and Hooker at the time oiRocky Mountain Tea is a sure preven
tative. Makesyou strong and vigorous. --grow strong again. A few doses of Ko- - Grade Field Seeds., buy in large1.1 ofiermziola will annn rflf.or" f.hfl I

said aesiguemnt. Said stock will be soldHandsome Bronze Tablet to Be Erected 3a cents. Tea or Tablets.
stomach and digestive organs to a full quanities, and are prepared toE. T. Whitehead & Co.

as a whole. The assignea r?s2rve.j the
right to sell said stock at any tima be

in Memory of Mariners Who Were
Killed on U. S. S. Bennington.

Qu-irrie- r and Manufacturer
performace of their functions naturally it

Jar, with a close-fittin- g cover, is about
as good as anything for this pur-
pose.

Cream partly ripened and partly
fresh will not churn well together.
Have It all alike. When new cream
is put into the jar, stir the whole,
clear to the bottom, to mix it well.

Don't "guess" at things when you

Soli by E. T. Whitehead &Co.When a young woman acts as if she fore the above date by private sale
San Francisco. A handsome tablet

didn,t know what a beau is, H is a sign Notice of any such private sale will dein memory of the dead of the United lilran Sinnshe has several.

make low prices, quality con-

sidered. Write us when buy-

ing.

H. R. SAVAGE & SON,

duly published in this paper. This theBlind, bleeding, itching and proStates ship Bennington in the disas
trudlng piles are instantly relieved byter in San Diego harbor July 21 last 2Cth day of March. , 15100.

Stuakt Smith, Arsijnee.
Deafness Cannot be Cured ManZan. Ihis remedy is put up inare at work at your butter, Don't is being made at the Mare Island navy

collapsible tubes with nozzle attachmake a thermometer of your finger, yard. When completed it will be
Tt looks had. Don't think vou washed nionoH in st Potor'o fhaTiol at tho by local applications, as they cannot TOMBS. GRAVESTONES

of Every Description.
ment, so that the medicine may be ap
plied inside directly where the trouble GRAIN AND SEED MERCHANTS,your churn out well enough last naval station. The chapel has a fine reach the diseased portion of the ear.

week to last all winter. You can't collection of memorial tablets, many There is only one way to cure deafness,
Tho bpst safeguard tirt headtche

constipation and liver troubles is Dcoriginates. Manan relieves instantly.
RICHMOND, - VIRCINIA.E. T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck,do it. No matter if you washed it Gf which have been given by the fam-- and that is bv constitutional rem

eggett's Drug Store, Hobgood.wnen you last usea it, tnorougniy uies of deceased naval officers, and i Deafness is caused by aninflam
again this time. Farm many beautiful memorial windows

riviiiit propjudtni hit"
merits. &;ife delivery t:'i;ir-juitee-

Write for
and prices.

Bcald it out
Journal. ed condition of the mucousing of the

have also been unveiled during the iili --liUM1 IBM HUM lAtaiW Awjamug"If vou ever bought a box ol Witch
Eustachian Tube. When this tube ispast year. Not the least beautiful of KILL.- - COUGHiazel Salve that Jailed to give sat

Handy Water for the Cow. isfaction the chances are it did rotthese tablets will he the one now in inflamed you have a rumbling sound
preparation in memory of the sailors or imperfect hearing, and when it is AND CURE THEhave the name E. C. D3Witt & Co.i Water should be handy so the cow

does not have to suffer unduly from

Witt's Little Early Risers. Keep a
vial of these famous little pills in the
house and take a dose at bed time
when you feel that tho stomach and
bowels need cleunsing. They don't
gripe. So'd by E. T. Whitehead A Co.

Wanted.
Men in each Htalo to travel, pes'

signs', advert: and leave samples of
our Kooila. Hilary 3"7r tt' per inin.th,

who lost their lives as a result of the entirely closed, deafness is the result printed on the wrapper and pressed in
the box. The original DeWitt.s Witch WITH r. mmBennington disaster. It is to be cast and unless tne inflammation can be

in bronze, three by five feet in dimen- - taken out and this tube restored to its
the weather when getting it. When
a herd of cows are forced to go a long

Iron Fencings fur AcX-f- '
Ccnictciy and othc M'tiV----purpose-

:x S r v. r Iai.t'i
Pr.TKnsi5tK(i, Y..

Huzel Salve never fails to give sat
isfaction for burnp, Hores, boils, tetter,distance to drink from a hole cut in mm uiseovarv

sions. The Angel of Death is repre- - normal condition, hearing will be den-sent- ed

seated on one side of the tab-- troyed forever ; nine cases out of ten
let, her arm stretched out over a scroll are caused by Catarrh which is noth- -

cracked hand?, etc. For blind, bleeding,the ice of a pond or stream, many
cows will not drink enough water dur itching and protruding Piles it alfords

f 1 UNSLiriP.iyrion which is inscribed the following: Mng but an lnllamed condition ot the atalmost mimeni i'e rMic It theing the coldest weather to allow them
to produce the milk they should. In

Mow Lh

:0c & SI. 00 I
Frca Trial.

J. T, SAVAGE. l.;y'
Scotland Neck, iIn memory of the 65 who were killed mucous surfaces. pain. Sold ty E. T. Wliithead & Co. T .ou per any tor expenses. Kuhlmax

Co., Dent, y., Mm Block, Chicago.
on July 21, 1905, by an explosion We will give One Hundred Dollarsthis way, says the Orange Judd Farm druggist.

Surost and Quickest Cure .for aller, even when they are given a chance aboard, the United States gunboat Ben lor any case of Deafness(caused bv Ca
THKOAT and LTOQ TROUB- -nington in the harbor of San Diego, tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hab'rito drink they may not, and as a re-

sult fall off in milk production as if 1 LES. or MONEY BACK.fojiMu's li:'.::;.In the line of duty and under the flag Catarrh Cure. Send for circuhrs irec 4... ...... mm.m,mwm nnilif-jl- n

they served bo well they died as heroes F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Othe feed supply was short.
die. Sold by Druggists, 75c

IL.ving qualified as administrator ofMilk of Sick Cow. "The mourning nation honors their Tak Hall's Family Fills for constipation

Pinealvo is the Uet Salve fur sures,
burns, boils, letter, eczema, fklu dis-
eases and piles. E. T. Whitehead &

Co., Scotland Neck, Leggett's Drug
Store, Hobgood.

names forever and Death's Aneel en- -When the cow is temporarily out of A. B. Hill, late of Halifax County,
North Carolina, this is to notify allfolds them with her wings." main x oinijriJ aim. siuivi.i.condition her milk should be rejected.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Below the tablet when it is placed Mother Gray'a Sweet Towdars forThe first few messes after the birth pgrsors having claims against the es

FOK OVEIl HIXTV Yl'AM- -.

Mra. Winslow'rt Soothlug Sv nr 'been tited for Bixty years by niii'i' :

mothara for their children wbilr- ' ',,,!''

ing, with perfect a icce?s. It s..rle
the child, eoftens the gumt, all i.

--

piin, enrev uti.d co'.ic, aud Id th ? r!

remedy for Diarrhoea. J twill n!'Me
tho poor little sufferer itrme!: ''"''
Sold by druggists In eyerv lnr I ;l r

world. Twenty-fiv- e cents'ii I 'ii
sure and ask for Mrs. Wir.slow'.- - '; :tl"

me Svrun.

of the calf are unfit for consumption, in the chapel of the navy yard will be children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse tate of the raid deceased to exhibit
ana so sne snouia go ary ior a rew a plate on wnicn wi ne engravea xne n ChillWa Home New York break them to the undersigned on or before
weeks before the birth of the next calf Bears the

Signature offor the same reason, the 1st day of April, 1907, or thi9 no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their re
and the 64 enlisted men in whose mem-

ory the tablet la given.

One would think the laxative idra
in a cough syrup should have been :

long before it was. It Mjcmsthe only rational remedy for Coughsand Colds would he to move the bowes
and clean the mucous mp.rr.hranoQ

Beans for Feed.
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